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ECONOMICS - HONOURS
paper : CC_7

(Statistical Methods for Economics)

Full Marks : 65

The Jigares in tlle nargin indicate full marks.

Ca]ldiddtes ale reEired ta git,e their answers in their alrn words
as far as practicdble_

croup - A

Answer dfiJ, /ur, quesiions :

(a) Are lhe following dara consistenr? Give rcasons.

2i 10

Group NLLnber of observalions Mean

I 40 85

]I 5t)

Combined 91-)

(b) Slate whet|e( the following stalements are true or lalsc :

(i) Standard devialion can never be less than Mean absolute deviation about tnean
(il) The sum offrequency deisiries in a distrjbution must be one.

(c) What do you mean by simple random sanpling?

(d) Iffor a dist bution the first order ralv moment about 4 is tO. then find the mean ofthe disl bution.
(e) In a two-variable model shoq, thai the correlation coefficien! and the reB.ession coefficients must

be of same sign.

Show that lor any i\l'o events A and B, P (A u B) a p (A) + p (B).

Show thar if A and B are flvo independenr events then Ac and B. are also independenl.

Wlat is the probatrility ofgeuirg at least one black ball when t\\,o balls are drawn al random liorl.r
a box containing 2 wlite and 4 black balls?

If a person lhrows a fair die and galns or loses an amount accordirg as the number appearcd is
even or odd. w]1at is the expected gain or loss ol the person in the long run per game?

Show thal for a binomial distribution mean can never be less ihan varianc

What are the conditions under which a binomial can be approximated by a poisson disr.ibution?

Write dowr the condirions under which two random variabtes x and y are independent. Consider
the cases when (i) borh X and Y arc discrere and (il) borh are conrinuous.
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Group - C

Ans$,er 4rry /r,?e quesiions.

(a) Wlat do you mean by dispercion ofa va able? Show ihal ihe mean absolute deviation about mean

is independent olthe origin but depends upon the scale ofmeasurement.

(b) The mean and SD ola variable X are kno\lll to be 38 and 6 respectiveiy. What are lhe ffeans and

SDs of (i) 100-2x and(ir60-X/2. (l+5)+(2+2)

(a) Show that

(.2)

(m) Using examples clarily what you mear by complete enumeration swvey and sample survey

(n) What is meant by a ninimum va ance unbiased estimator?

GrouP - B

Answer art lrree questions.

Suppose that AM, GM and HM of a set of observations are 35.5, 33'9 and 33 3 respectivelv' If all

observations are multiplied by a constant 1 0 then can you find ihe AM, GM and HM oI tf e n ew set of
ohservatlons? If so. find them. 5

Find rhe \.a1ue of& such thal lhe following tunction is a probability densitv tunction : 5

fA,r, rhen0<r<t
f. wienl.r:2
kll Y).when2- r<l

lo, else!\here

Thewidthofanachinepafl,x'hichisbeingmanufactlredbyace,lalnfactory,follor'snomrnldistrihution
with mean 0.44 cm and S.D. 0.03 cm. All parts wlth a \r'idth exceeding 0.5 cm or below 0 47 cm are

rejected. $4rat is the % ofrejected paris l 5

In oder to iest $,hether a coin is perfect, the coin is tossed 5 times The null hypothesis of'pedectness'

is rejected if and only if more than 4 heads are obtained. W]1at is the probability ofB?e T error? 5

6. Whal do you mean by Multi.slage Samplhg?

)..
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" -lr, 
-r,'l

.t' - ) ,

wherc notations have thelr usual meanings.

(b) Consider the following data :

n = 10:r:8 Lr= 40 :l = 20 
'-P:200 

lxa:20
(i) Find lhe regression equation of I on L
(ii) Estimate r if -r= 2.

s.

5+(,1+l)



(3)

9. (a) Flnd a rccuffence rclation among rhe centra] moments tor the poisson distribution. Hence lind the
tt and l, coelficienls and interyrcl.

(b) A bag contains I red and 7 while marbles. A marbte is alrawn from the bag and irs colour is
observed. Then the marble is put back into the bag and the contenls are thoroughly nixed. Find
the probability that in 8 such drawings a red marbte is selecred exactly three rilnes. What ls the

X(3kt SDr. ) -Eohahi* lC(: 7 I C BCS

(4+2+l)+(2+1)

(a) Show that nonnal distribution is a symmetric abour lls mean.

(b) Weights of 3 boys in a group have been recorded in lbs. are 30, 32 and 36. Drawing simpte
random samples of size 2 l\'ithout replacemenr verily lhe resr ts lhat

rl,)=! dnd r(") ro. .,\( \ .,r rr' rrl

where notations have iheir usual meanings. 4+6

(a) What are point esrimation and interval esrimation? Do you think that interval estimation is better
that point estimation? WIy?

O) A random sample of i 0 studenls of a class who are engaged in WhatsApp was selected and the
hous per day thai each is engageal was detennined. The dara are as follo$e : 9, 8, 7, 4, 8. 6. S. 8.
7, 10- Test lhe m l hnothesis that siudents olthe class are engaged in WatsApp lor more than
seven hours or on an average per day at 5 per cent level of sisnificance_

Given tlrat

Zorr=1.96 Zt)j:1.645 t.o25.s = 2.26) ro)o:tSjl /.0.5,t0=2.218 /.or,,o=1.8i2

(2+1)+1

most likely rumber ofred marbles &awn?

10.

11.


